1. Product introduction of the 9616 graphic lcd display module:
   - Electronic paper technology
   - Ultra-Low-Power RF communication
   - Encrypted data transfer
   - Active battery supervision
   - Standard operating temperature (0-40°C)
   - Easy to install, integrate and maintain
   - Best legibility from various angels and high contrast
   - Easy communication
   - Low total costs in regard to life time

1. Product parameter of the 9616 graphic lcd display module:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Module size</td>
<td>26.3mm(L) * 8.0mm(W) * 2.0mm(H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viewing area</td>
<td>19.26mm(L) * 5.18mm(W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot pitch</td>
<td>0.18mm(L) * 0.20mm(W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot size</td>
<td>0.16mm(L) * 0.18mm(W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>OKSMART 9616 graphic lcd display 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage temperature</td>
<td>-30°C ~ 80°C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Product Applications of the 9616 graphic lcd display module:

Electronic terminal, smart wearable terminal

Vehicle-mounted industrial control medical equipment

4. Product details of the 9616 graphic lcd display module:
5. Product qualification of the 9616 graphic LCD display module:

6. Factory workshop:
Shenzhen OK Smart Optoelectronics Co., Ltd. Was founded in 2006, focusing on the research and development of LCD liquid crystal display modules and OLEDs for 11 years. At present, the main market positioning of the Company is industrial, medical, financial, smart wearable and car mounted displays. Advanced equipment and efficient research and development team to create first-class quality and cost-effective products, its sales ahead in the Chinese market! Overseas markets are exported to Europe and the United States, the Middle East, South Africa, Asia, South America and other countries all over the world, we are very popular in these areas!

Any assistance, welcome to contact us.
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